• Soybean leaf senescence and maturation, yield, and seed quality were minimally impacted by soil and foliar-applied nitrogen.
Questions about Nitrogen Fertilization in Soybeans
Ohio producers often question if soybean yield can be increased with supplemental N fertilizer application. In high-yield environments (yields greater than 67 bu ac -1 ), using N fertilizers has been suggested as a practice that may improve soybean yield (Salvagiotti et al., 2008) . With more attention being given to environmental stewardship and agronomic sustainability, it is imperative to critically evaluate fertility practices in crops capable of biological N fixation. One possible alternative method to soil applications of N is the use of a foliar N fertilizer. Foliar application may decrease the time for plant uptake and utilization, off-target fertilizer movement, and the quantity of supplemental N needed compared with a soil-applied N fertilizer during the mid-reproductive stages (Afza et al., 1987; Garcia and Hanway, 1976) . While foliar N has been proposed as an alternative application method with lower potential environmental impacts, previous research suggests that foliar-applied N may be associated with high risk of leaf injury (Binford et al., 2004; Boote et al., 1978; Freeborn et al., 2001; Parker and Boswell, 1980; Poole et al., 1983) . Modern commercially available foliar N products containing both urea and slow-release N may reduce leaf injury, but evaluation of application during the reproductive stages of soybeans is limited (Binford et al., 2004; Mann, 2017) . Mourtzinis et al. (2018) concluded that soybeans have a limited (< 3 bu ac -1 ) and inconsistent yield response to fertilizer N in the US (data compiled from 16 states). Although more than 207 environments were compiled measuring the effect of N fertilization within the Mourtzinis et al. (2018) paper, no studies were reported that compared soil and foliar N treatments across multiple maturity groups within the same environment. Additionally, limited research has been reported on maturation impacts of N application. Golparvar et al. (2012) reported a delay in leaf senescence by 6 to 10 days when a foliar application of 55 to 77 lb N ac -1 (as urea or ammonium nitrate) was applied at flowering. Such a change in maturation could impact harvest date and moisture at harvest. Quantification of N application impact on soybean maturation may also help explain differences in yield or seed quality.
Evaluating different N sources and application methods across different cultivars within the same environment may provide insight on how these practices impact growth and development, yield, and seed quality. The objective of this study was to quantify the effect of various soil and foliar N treatments applied at different soybean vegetative and reproductive growth stages on soybean leaf senescence, yield, and seed protein and oil content for two soybean cultivars. The experimental design for each site was a randomized complete block with four replications. Treatments were arranged as a full factorial of soybean cultivar and N application. The soybean cultivars (Asgrow Seed, Monsanto Company, St. Louis, MO) consisted of a Maturity Group II (AG2535) and Maturity Group III cultivar (AG3334). The N application treatments consisted of an untreated control, a broadcast soil application of 30 lb N acre -1 as urea (46-0-0) at the V1 (first trifoliate) growth stage (staging method as described by Fehr et al., 1971) , a broadcast soil application of 30 lb N acre -1 as urea at the R1 (first flower) growth stage, a foliar application of 5.94 lb N acre -1 as CoRoN 28-0-0 Ag (Helena Chemical, Collierville, TN) at the R3 (beginning pod) growth stage, and a foliar application of 5.94 lb N acre -1 as CoRoN 28-0-0 Ag at R3 followed by an additional 5.94 lb N acre -1 applied 14 days after the initial application. The V1 soil N treatment served as an early-season N application while the R1 soil N treatment was selected to allow the urea to dissolve and be plant available during soybean R2 (full flower) to R3 growth stages to try and maximize flower and pod retention. The application rates and timing for the foliar N treatments were based on labeled recommendations. 
Experimental Locations and Design

Cultural Practices
The previous crop was corn (Zea mays L.) at each site. The NWARS site was disk-tilled in the fall and planted on 1 June. The WARS site was vertically tilled in the spring and planted on 3 June. Both sites were planted to a depth of 1.25 inches and were seeded at 150,000 seeds acre -1
. Plot dimensions were 8.75 ft by 40 ft and contained seven rows (15-inch spacing).
All cultivars were inoculated prior to planting with Bradyrhizobium japonicum (Cell-Tech NS Single Action Legume Fertility, Monsanto BioAg, St. Louis, MO). The seed from both cultivars were treated with pyraclostrobin, metalaxyl, and fluxapyroxad fungicides and imidacloprid insecticide (Acceleron, Monsanto Company, St. Louis, MO) to minimize seedling pest pressure. At each location, weed, insect, and disease pressure were managed throughout the season using recommended practices from The Ohio State University (Lindsey et al., 2017) .
Field Measurements
Average monthly temperature and total monthly precipitation were compiled from the daily summary data available for each site from the OARDC Weather System and were compared to the 30-year averages . Initial and final population were evaluated on a 10-ft section of the center three rows of each plot. Initial population counts were conducted at the V1 growth stage, and final populations were evaluated at growth stage R8 (95% pods mature in color). Counts for both the initial and final population were reported in plants ac
Beginning at growth stage R6 (full seed), visual maturity notes (Gbikpi and Crookson, 1981) were recorded on a 3 to 4-day cycle until all plots reached the R8 growth stage to identify the maturity date (on the Julian calendar) for each plot. Once per week from R6 through R8, normalized difference vegetation index (NDVI) values were collected above the second and sixth row of each plot using a handheld Greenseeker (Trimble Inc., Sunnyvale, CA) to quantify leaf senescence during maturation. The center five rows from each plot were harvested with a plot combine (Kincaid 8XP, Kincaid Equipment Manufacturing, Haven, KS), and seed subsamples were collected from each plot and analyzed for protein and oil concentration using a grain near-infrared analyzer (Foss Infratec 1226 Grain Analyzer, FOSS, Eden Prairie, MN). Reported yield, protein, and oil values were adjusted to 13% moisture content.
Statistical Analysis
Analysis of variance was conducted using the MIXED procedure in SAS 9.4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) to compare treatment effects for each measured parameter. Site, cultivar, and N application treatment and their interactions were set as fixed factors, with replication nested within site set as a random factor. When the global F-test was significant (α = 0.05), means were separated using paired t-tests. Only interactions between site and cultivar were evident for yield, harvest moisture, seed protein, and oil. The site by cultivar interactions were of magnitude (rather than direction) in all cases, so the averaged means across sites are presented.
A logistic function was used to quantify leaf senescence and maturation using the NLIN procedure in SAS:
where x was the number of days from maturity, y was the NDVI value, and a, b, c, and d were the model parameters used to best fit the function. Data were modeled both based on days from maturity and date on the Julian calendar (days after 1 January). Model coefficients for each N application and cultivar were compared using paired t-tests. Due to significant differences in model coefficients between sites, these data were analyzed independently for each site.
Weather Conditions and Establishment
Temperatures from planting through July were near the 30-yr average and 4% below average in August at each location (Table 2 ). For both September and October, temperatures were 0.3-8% above the 30-year average for both sites. Precipitation in June and July was 13-59% above the 30-year average at each location. Precipitation in August was 38% greater than the 30-year average for NWARS and close to the 30-year average at WARS. Both NWARS and WARS received precipitation 27 and 42% below the 30-year average, respectively, in September. Overall, seasonal rainfall was 18-31% above the 30-year average.
The weather conditions in June and July may have delayed N fixation due to greater-than-average precipitation (Table 2) . Early-season waterlogging can reduce growth rate and N content (Bacanamwo and Purcell, 1999; Hasanuzzaman et al., 2016) by impacting the ability of soybeans to effectively form nodules. With a delay in N fixation, an early-season N application would be expected to improve early-season crop growth. However, fixation can increase as soils dry (Lindsey et al., 2017) , with fixation being adequate at root zone temperatures above 68°F (Peoples et al., 1989; Zhang et al., 1995) . Given air temperatures were within one degree of the 30-year average in June and July at each location, N fixation may not have been impacted as greatly had temperatures below the 30-year average in June and July been present with the above-average rainfall.
Initial populations were similar across treatments, and final populations were approximately 1000 plants ac -1 below starting populations (Table 3 ). There was a significant difference in final stand between N application treatments (P = 0.017) due to lower final stands in the V1 soil N application by 5700-9300 plants ac -1 compared with both foliar N application treatments (Table 3 ), but all treatments were similar to the untreated control (within 5000 plants ac -1 ). Regardless of location and treatment, initial and final populations were above 100,000 plants ac -1 , which has been cited as a critical threshold for maintaining yield potential in soybeans planted in 15-inch rows (Robinson and Conley, 2007) . Based on these results, treatment differences in maturity date, yield, and seed quality were not likely caused by variance in population.
Nitrogen Impacts on Soybean Maturation, Moisture, Yield, and Quality
Due to significant site by cultivar and site by N application differences in model coefficients, the progression of leaf senescence will be discussed separately for each site. Weather differences in August and September may have contributed to varied soybean senescence patterns at each location ( Table  2) . Above-average precipitation (38%) in August as well as below-average temperatures may have prolonged maturation at NWARS. Conversely, average precipitation in August and 47% less precipitation in September may have contracted the maturation process at WARS.
Cultivar AG3334 exhibited a more gradual decrease in NDVI values than AG2535 at NWARS (Fig. 1A and B) and a delayed but more rapid decrease in NDVI values at WARS (Fig. 1C  and D) . Additionally, the model coefficients a, b, and c were statistically different for the cultivars at NWARS and for all parameters at WARS (P < 0.001), which indicated a difference in canopy color at R6 and R8 growth stages (a and d parameters) and varied pattern of senescence (b and c parameters) as the soybeans matured.
The N application treatments did not impact senescence progression across cultivars at NWARS, either when approaching the date of maturity ( Fig. 2A) or when assessing the day of the year (Fig. 2B) . In contrast, the soil application at R1 and the two foliar application treatments exhibited a delayed decrease in NDVI values as compared with the untreated control and the soil application at V1 as the cultivars approached their respective maturity date at WARS (Fig. 2C) . However, when examining the change in NDVI values as affected by Julian calendar date, the differences in N treatments were no longer evident (Fig. 2D) . These results suggest the differences in Fig. 2C may have been more related to the environmental conditions during each treatment's senescence phase as the N application treatments had slightly different maturity dates (Tables 4 and 5 ). If weather conditions resulted in delayed nodulation early in the season, these effects were not evident at R6 as all treatments exhibited similar canopy color at the beginning of senescence (a parameter in Fig. 2 ).
Past researchers evaluating N accumulation following a split foliar application of ammonium sulfate (36 lb N ac -1 total) at the R4 growth stage (full pod) observed accumulation of N in pod tissue at R6, rather than in leaf or stem tissue (Afza et al., 1987) . Due to the timing of application in the current study, it is possible the sink strength of the pods was greater than the vegetative tissue, resulting in minimal impact of N application on leaf senescence. Cultivar AG3334 matured 3 days later than AG2535 (Tables 4  and 6 ). Differences in maturity date between N fertilizer treatments were observed across sites (Tables 4 and 5) , but each N application achieved maturity within 1 day of the (Table 5 ). The differences in N application treatment effects on maturity date were more evident in AG2535 than AG3334 (P = 0.0535 for the cultivar by N application interaction), but all AG2535 N treatments exhibited a maturity date within 2 days of one another (data not shown). Golparvar et al. (2012) observed a delay in soybean maturation with foliar N application, but this was not observed in the current study, possibly due to lower application rates, different N forms utilized, and different application timings.
These results suggest N application had a minimal effect on soybean maturation and senescence. Harvest moisture was 0.2% greater for AG2535 compared with AG3334 (Table 6 ), but this may have been a result of environmental conditions after maturity impacting seed moisture content (above average precipitation in October; Table 2 ), rather than an artifact of altered maturity date or senescence progression. Harvest moisture was unaffected by N application at both locations (Table 4 and 5).
Yield was not impacted by N application at either site, nor was a cultivar by N application interaction observed (Tables  4 and 5 Table 6 ). The lack of N application effects on yield is similar to reports from other researchers (Barker and Sawyer, 2005; Binford et al., 2004; Boote et al., 1978; Freeborn et al., 2001; Parker and Boswell, 1980; Poole et al., 1983; Salvagiotti et al., 2008) , but more site-years would be useful to validate this result. A more recent study by Mourtzinis et al. (2018) concluded that soybeans had a low (< 3 bu ac -1 ) and inconsistent yield response to soil-and foliar-applied N, which supports the results observed in this study.
Regardless of N application, cultivar AG3334 exhibited greater seed protein and lower seed oil than AG2535 by 1.7 and 1.0%, respectively (Table 6 ). Seed protein and oil concentrations were similar across all N treatments (Table 5) . Cultivar maturity may have influenced seed protein and oil concentrations, but evaluating more cultivars in each maturity group would validate this result. Seed protein was not likely biologically influenced by the rates of N fertilizer (regardless of source, timing, or application method). Other researchers have also reported that soybean seed protein and oil concentration were not likely affected by N fertilization (Barker and Sawyer, 2005; Brevedan et al., 1978; Mann, 2017; Starling et al., 1998; Wood et al., 1993) .
Conclusions
These results suggest NDVI can be used to effectively characterize soybean maturity progression. The tested cultivars exhibited minor differences in response to N application for maturity date, but the impacts on senescence progression, yield, and seed quality were similar. The lack of response of soybeans to N fertilization may be attributed to other environmental factors than N-limiting yield potential. The results of this study will help in making future recommendations for soybean nutrient management, especially in environments similar to those evaluated in this study. However, future evaluations comparing soil-applied to foliar-applied N sources are needed to verify the results of this study. 
